June Speaker: Dr. David NewMyer

“A Visit to SIU Carbondale’s New Transportation Education Center (TEC)”

The Transportation Education Center (TEC) is the new home of the University’s nationally recognized automotive technology, aviation management and flight, and aviation technologies programs. Dr. David NewMyer will give a presentation about the new TEC then the Aviation Ambassadors will lead small group tours of the facility.

Dr. NewMyer is the chairperson of Aviation Management and Flight at SIU Carbondale. He has worked in aviation since the late 1960s, primarily in airports, airport planning, airline management and aviation education. He has been affiliated with the aviation management and flight program since 1975. Dr. NewMyer is the author of 54 articles in professional, aviation-related journals, as well as primary author or co-author of 39 technical reports on aviation, airports and transportation planning.

The June monthly meeting will be held at the Southern Illinois Airport, located at 545 N. Airport Road in Murphysboro. Parking and entry will be at the south entrance of the building.

**NEED DIRECTIONS?**

The Southern Illinois Airport is located between Carbondale and Murphysboro. The Airport lies about two miles north of Illinois Route 13 on a dedicated roadway from that highway. From the west, drive three miles east of Murphysboro on Illinois Route 13 until you see the Illinois Highway sign denoting the Southern Illinois Airport. Turn left, or north, at the intersection and proceed about two miles where you will enter Airport property. From the east, drive three miles west of Carbondale on Illinois Route 13 until you see the Illinois Highway sign denoting the Southern Illinois Airport. Turn right, or north, at the intersection and proceed about two miles where you will enter Airport property.
RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP TODAY!

Membership dues for July 1, 2013—June 30, 2014 are due.

Two easy ways to renew!

♦ Mail registration form and payment to Continuing Education and Outreach

or

♦ Call 618-536-7751 to register with a credit card

Membership Fee—$ 25

Annual August Luncheon
August 21, 2013

Tossed Salad with Dressing, Pecan Crusted Pork Loin, Sweet Potatoes & Apples, Steamed Vegetables, Dinner Rolls, Dessert, and Beverage of Choice

Registration Fee: $9.00
Register by August 14, 2013

You may register by mailing your registration form and payment to Continuing Education and Outreach or by calling 536-7751.
Learning in Retirement wants to hear from you!

In order to best serve Learning in Retirement members, the Curriculum Committee is interested in hearing your programming ideas and suggestions.

Kindly take a few moments to complete the enclosed survey.

Registration for Fall Session I Courses going on now!!
See page 4 for Session I course offerings.

Fall Session I Dates:
September 9—October 11, 2013

Fall Session II Dates:
October 14—November 15, 2013

Exciting courses are in the works for the second session!
More details and registration to come in the August newsletter.

REMINDER: The Steering Committee adopted the following changes in policy:

♦ Effective 7/1/13, no refunds will be issued for classes or trips. Members who change their mind about attending may be matched with persons on a waiting list if applicable.

♦ Effective 7/1/13, multi-day trips sponsored by other organizations will not be advertised in the newsletter nor included on SILIR registration forms. Sponsors of such trips may dispense information about the trips at monthly SILIR meetings.

♦ Thanks to members who share information about our offerings with friends. We always welcome new participants, but remember that they are required to join the organization before participating in classes.
SILIR Fall Session I Courses: September 9—October 11, 2013

**MONDAY**

**Monthly Book Club**
The Book Club meets the third Monday morning of the month at 9:30 at Epiphany Lutheran Church on West Chautauqua. *We do not meet in July.*

**Registration Fee: $10.00**

**June:** *Sarah's Key* by Tatiana De Rosnay—A novel that begins in Paris 1942 and tells the story in which a tragic past unfolds, the present is torn and the future is irrevocably altered.

**August:** *Catherine the Great, Portrait of a Woman* by Robert K. Massie. This biography reads like a big sprawling novel, with colorful settings, momentous events and larger-than-life characters.

**TUESDAY**

**I Have an iPad. Now What!—Gary Hartlieb**
September 10—October 8, 9:30 am—11:30 am
Carbondale Township Office—217 East Main St, Carbondale

Participants will learn basic iPad operation, settings, Apps included, Apps available and accessories.

**Maximum 30:** **Registration Fee: $10.00**

**Materials:** iPad helpful but not necessary.

**U.S. Grant—Dan Jones**
September 10—October 8, 1:30 pm - 3:30 pm
Epiphany Lutheran Church

**Registration Fee: $10.00**

**THURSDAY**

**Musicals That Changed Broadway—Bob & Carol Harper**
September 12—October 10, 9:30 am—11:30 am

**Class will be held at the home of Vivian Ugent—address will be included in your registration receipt/confirmation.**

A series of 5 musicals that each changed the character of musical theater, shown in a theater-like setting. In response to member suggestions, this course is designed to be the springboard for a once-a-month, year-round musical watch-group similar to the Book Club and the lunch discussion group. Come, enjoy these important musicals and vote for the musicals from Broadway and Hollywood you’d like to see in the continuing Musical Watch-Group.

**Maximum 20:** **Registration Fee: $10.00**

**The Poetry of Robert Frost—Charles Fanning**
September 12—October 10, 1:30 pm—3:30 pm
Epiphany Lutheran Church

Robert Frost is the third (after Whitman and Dickinson) and so far the last American writer to be both a great and genuinely popular poet. We will read and discuss his body of work to explore why this is so. Please come to the first meeting having read Frost's first two books of poems: “A Boy's Will” and “North of Boston.”

**Maximum 20:** **Registration Fee: $10.00**

**Materials:** A volume of Frost's “Collected Poems”

**WEDNESDAY**

**Memoirs I—Roberta Piper**
September 11—October 9, 1:30 pm - 3:30 pm
Epiphany Lutheran Church

If you've not been able to join this group in a previous session, you're invited to come and start putting your memories to paper. This is not a critical class focused on grammar. It's a warm and caring group that encourages each person to open up the past for your own or your family's pleasure. Write from one's experience, reading in class what one has written.

**Maximum 10:** **Registration Fee: $10.00**

**Materials:** Paper, writing utensils, word processor helpful but typing or hand writing is acceptable.

**WHAT WILL YOU LEARN TODAY?**
REGISTRATION FORM

• Please fill out and send entire form with payment. •

SILIR REGISTRATION FORM (PLEASE FILL IN YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS.)

First Name ____________________________________________ Last Name _______________________________________
Street _________________________________________________________________________________________________
City ___________________________________________________ State ________ Zip Code __________
Phone Number ____________________________________________ Cell Phone ________________________________
E-mail Address ____________________________________________

MEMBERSHIP & SPECIAL ACTIVITIES:

(14E0901901) Annual Membership Dues (July 1, 2013—June 30, 2014) …..$25 x _______ = _______
(14E0901902) Book Study Group—Annual Registration (July 1, 2013—June 30, 2014) ….$10 x _______ = _______
(14E0901903) Lunch Talk Discussion Group (January 1, 2013—June 30, 2014)…….$10 x _______ = _______
(14E0901905) August Luncheon…..$9 x _______ = _______

If paying for more than one person’s membership fee or luncheon fee, write their name here: __________________________

FALL SESSION I COURSES:

(14E0901906) I Have an iPad. Now What!...$10 x _____ = _______
(14E0901907) U.S. Grant…….$10 x ______ = _______
(14E0901908) Memoirs I......$10 x ______ = _______
(14E0901909) Musicals That Changed Broadway…….$10 x ______ = _______
(14E0901910) The Poetry of Robert Frost......$10 x ______ = _______

If paying for more than one person’s course fee, please be sure to distinguish the person and for what course they are registering.

Amount Enclosed $__________

LEARNING IN RETIREMENT PROGRAM WAIVER

DISCLAIMER: I do not hold Southern Illinois Learning in Retirement or Southern Illinois University, or their representatives, responsible for any injury that may occur during an SILIR program in which I participate during 2013-2014.

Signature _______________________________ Date_____________________

My signature confirms that I have read and understand the activity level of any trip sponsored by Learning in Retirement and accept the risks and conditions of the trip. I am aware that some trips may encounter rough terrain and closed-toe shoes will aid in maintaining my safety.

Please submit a check payable to “SIU Carbondale“ or provide your credit card information below.

Credit Card Number ____________________________ Exp. __________
Name on Card ____________________________________________
Email (for receipt): _______________________________________

Mail form to: Continuing Education & Outreach, 1255 Lincoln Drive, Mail Code 6705, Carbondale, IL 62901 or call CEO Registration at 618-536-7751 to register with your credit card information.

IMPORTANT! Please fill out entire registration form. Do not cut form into pieces; mail entire form. Thank you!
INSIDE THE JUNE NEWSLETTER!

♦ June Monthly Meeting:
  SIU Transportation Education Center
  Dr. David NewMyer

♦ August Luncheon Registration

♦ Fall Session I Courses

♦ LIR Program Survey

Have you renewed your membership?
Don’t wait—renew today!

What have you learned today?